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Year End.Awards .Banquet Open To All Parents

in late August:a ~imous decision

changed the . annual end-of-the-year
awards banquet sq that, beginning this
year, both parents may attend ~hat in the
past was ~xclusively a father-son dinner.
The decision came as a result of Fr. Leo
Dressel's consultation with Mr. Paul
O"V~~~ 1 .Mr. Bill ~ley (President of the
Fath~r'sPub),andMts Mary Ann Bartin
(PresidentoftheMother'sClub)..Thetwo
presiden~in tUm eonsulled with officers
of the parents' clu&s. From this ongoing
discussion came a unanimous d~ision to
change the format of the evening so that
all parents are now.welcome.
Two signifi~t reasons influenced
the decision: (1) mothers requesled that
they not be exclu4ed from the most sig ·
nificant student awards og:asion of the
year,and(2)theschoolcame.torecognize
the existence of suigle parent households

,·

The St. Louis Un,versity High School

and recognize the most outstanding works
in the areas of fiction and ·poetr.y: Plans
this year with its fall issue. Sisyphus proare also being made to select ;the best
vides a forum for SLUH students' artistic
example of artwork and photi>giaphy.
arid literary talent, as wen.as to encourage
Although the contest is a major addi- ·
writing and to entertain readers. All · tion to this fall's edition, Mr. 'Richard
stuclents may submit any poem, shorrstory,
"T.s.:· Moran, moderator of ~isyphus,,
anwoJ:Ic or photograph to the magazine.
urges everyone to submit any literary or
A student wishing to contribute to . artistic effort. Mr. Moran assures that
Sisyphus· should subinit his wor:Jc to one ' every submission will be given careful,
of the edi'tors: t'hris Latiagna, Brian-Love,
unbiased consid~ration.
Mike Moelleri.ng, or
.Meyer. place
·Another change in the format of the
it in the Sisyphus. lock bOx i~ the English
magazine this year wiiJ be anonymous
office.
· submissions, necessitated by the new
.This year the. magazine will also
contest. It was felt that the author's name .
include a contest tajudge .the submissions
...See LIT MAG, page 6.
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uring activity period in roo"l204.

Coronation Set For
Tomorrow Night ··

run solely by the mother.
The time and place of. the banquet
have also been changed. This year's Par.The sum social scene .,Ym heat up
ept-Son Banquet will be held on Thurstomorrow night with the annual CoCQiladay; May 9, at the Clarion. Last year's
tion, the school year's ftrSt foimal dan!=C
banquet was held at the Marriott Parvilfor Jr. Bills and their female friends.
.
lion. The Clarion was chosen over both
Saturday's dance, to be held down- '
the Hyatt Regency (which was unavailtown at the Clarion hotel, will begin at
able)and the Adams Marlc(which was too
8:00P.M. StudentsandtheirdafeS,declced
expensive.) The Clarion was found 'to
out in their best semi-formal ~Uire. must
have ample capacity, holding Up to 1500
arrive by 8:15 P.M.'The eveping's fun
people.
·
will Ieick off with dinner beginri!ng at8:30
The.procedure for the ticket sales, as
P.M.
~·
.
well as the menu, has yet to be deterDancing, Coronation's fea~ atmined.
traction, will begin at 9:30 P.~. A TKO,
In concluding, ·Fr.. Dressel S.J., reDJ will keep juniors and senio~ and .their .
marked, "I hope this change will make
dates moving with a musical setection of
this an even more special occasion and we · more than 3;000 tities. Ail sdngs will' be
will certainly evaluate this new format
played by ~uest: jUniors anc.J ~niors
after next May's banquet."·
were able io east theii vote for the Songs
. See CORONATfON, page 4 '
.
, . Brian McMaster · ·

Sisyphus Prepares for Fall Edition
Li~rary Magazine, Sisyphus~ returns again

isyphus, t.he,SLUH literary ~magazine
iU hold an informational m~g toda

Fr. Goeke Offetls
'
Additional ·..Infor~·
mationAbout Rings
.
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Junior Class Moderator ·Fiiher James
Goeke presented additional facts and perspectives yesterday· concerning c1ass rings
and the junior class ·liturgy. whic~ is traditionally held in May. These comiljents were
made the day after the junior class ~sembly.
Goeke str6sed that the theme 'fOr the
end of the year junior liturgy is-class·unity,
and the prominent objec( for the cereinony
will be the class banner 81\d not ~·.school
ring. The rings will be blessed dqring the
ceremony, but .they will not bc)i~tributed
until after the liturgy.
,, .

See FR. GOEKE, page 2
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Structure of SLUH ~ovided B.y Board of Trustees
Studen.ts may ·not;!f;DOw its members ·
or even ~ow that il~~fs~; .bui ·~e;~oard ·
of Trustees (BOT) plays an tmpottanl pan
in the opera~on ofSLl.JH. ·
The "ArtifleS o( A~ment," the
document that ou\lines the struciUre of
operation of SLUH, states that the function of the Board of Trus~ is 10 safeguard . the "lgnatian character of the
school," operate the school, and conduct

after the Ex~utive Committee has lil>"...
proved theno~inati~. ·~h te~ laSf:S 3·
years for a max1mum of three consecutive
terms,afterwhicha"former~teen\aybe .

~r '( . •,:

..

SLUJH .
Mert1&rs
Volunteer
.
·,.
To Offer "Safe ~ides"
:

~-

elected after a 12.inont!l peHod.
.
,The ~w .sate Rides ~gr$n. the
All but thteC ·.of the twenty-one
sale"'of candy,'and·even a teleVision commembers of the BOT must be electe4 this
merei~bui just a few of the .dt,ngs on the
way. The ~ident, the Principal, and the
minds of SADD officers J~ Madalon,
Rector are the three ex-officio men:tbers
·MarcWhitworth,AlCacanindin,andMike
·.
1
of the BO:r up(m taking that ~ffice.
· Schumacher. 9!1 Mori~y ,the ' 16~~ Maallofitseducatio~andfinancialaffairs.
Members of the Board of Trustees
dalonaueridedthemonthlym~gofthe
These financial and operational' -affairs· n(n paid
sefving·. as .trusteeS and
MissoUri SADD coun<;il: The~," the idea
include setting the tuition each yeai' and
have careers oUtside the. schoot llie i ' . of a -public "service an~ment .10
electing the presi~nt of the school.
range of occupati<;ms helq.by members of . promote drunk driving ~wa¢ness was
The board meets virtually .every
the Board .is wi~. Presidents of major
planned. Also discussed was ·jhe idea of
month during Jhe ~hool.year 10 vote on
companies .in the SL Louis .area serv.e
advertising wiltt slides befo~movies at.
school policies. ~uring the intervals be-., - ~ongwithvolunteersociaJwo~ers.Eight
Wehrenberg theaters. . . ~:· ,-; ·.:·
tween meetings, ~e board's Executive
Jesuits, one parochial priest and twelve .
SADD will be selling chOfOiate bars
Commit~ carries on the BOT's funclay peQple compnse the BOT. But Fr.
outside the .cafeteria during ~ncb ,Wltil
lions that have not .been explicitly reDressel would lilce 10 see ~ore diversily
OciOber 22. Madalon called tlfis sale "the
~rved in the by-laws for the full board. ,
on the.bdard. Having already appointed
biggest fundraiser all year.," ~~d sroilgly ·
Presently, the Executive Committee coostudents on the commit~ which advise
encourages everyone "to buy ~ least one.
sists of the school ~sident. th~ Rec10r of
the BOT, Fr. Dre:ssel hopes that~ diverSADD is also signing uP 'volunteers
~ Jesuit Community, -the ct&ainnan and
sity of SLUH will be. increase4.by the
for the Safe Rides .pro~ Stu,dents
vice-c~rman ~ftfle BOT, and another.
election of more women. Currerttly,only . wouldbeassignedcertaintim~andplaces
TobecomeamemberoftheBoardof
two ~Qillen are, trustees, a number Fr.
in order 10·drive l}ome peop~ who have
Trustees, Presiden~ ~r. Dressel, S.J .; says
Dressel feels could be higher.
had 100 muctl 10 drink. If an~individual
that one mus\ be a "committed person"
Fr. Dressel also wants the members
wishes to be a part of Safe;~Rides-, he
who care$ about the SLUH community.
to become mbre familiar with the everyshouldcontactq~eoftheSADDOffieers.
~e members are;usually experts on at
day life of si.iJH. He would like for the
All SADD- m-eetings ~ .open · io
least one of the aspects of o~tion pf. members .o f the BOT to spend a day at
anyone who wants-10 joln; the~ext meetSLUH. Tf:le Executive "Committee cooschool sitti~g in classroQIJ'Is aJld walking
ing is schedule for Friday, Oc!f>ber 19th.
sid~ nomination~ that are suggested.by
through the hal~ conversing with the
~'The coopefation and lllnl,...QUt of our
memb:ers ·of the BOT: when · there is a
~tudcnts. He hopes that this contact with
SADDchapter ~slcyrocketed,'~saidJoe;
vacancy due. Th~ candidate ptust then · the school w[\1 benefit the BOT when
"I hope that the .interest in $/J)D will
win two-tllifds ofthCi vote _o f the 'SOT
making deCisions. -~ :.
·propelustoasuceessfuJ,liie-sa~ngyear."
Emes10 Gutierrez
. Jim Mroczk<?wskif
··

are·

Fr.' Goeke

(con~ued rr~ pag~ t>,

.. ..

f.reshinen Take CORD .Sur\rey, To Determine Attitudes

. .. .

Fr. Goeke has al~ found out that Jostens,

the company that seq~ the rings, is offering an '.

·

additional ring optiop that.was not mentioned'
at the meeting on W~sday. This ring conIAinsalessvaluablemetalandwillbe-pricedat
appr()ximatety $90. its style is the same as the
other options sold by the CO!Tipany. It, as well·
as other ring choites, will be on display on the
day juniors order-.rings. .
.Fr. G.oeke added that if students would
lilce to purchase gold r~gs, jewellers usually
re:commend 10 carat gold rings ralher lhan 14 .
carat because lhe .10· carat alloy is more
durable and less expensive. · ; · ·
Corey Moomey .

for

The fresbmen class took a Student ProfileSurv.eyduringActivit}tPeriod
. ~W~s-.
da).'. J'he s'u:rvey ·~as _written by the Jesuit
Seeqndary..Education Association (JSEA) to

·.The survey is also ~ing tlb:n tq h~lpevalu~teSLUH'sprogram~~.:~...i::.andcocurricularprogr~ to see w~t eiperiCJ.~CCS , .
and opportunities make for a bett«!f'leaming

get information on ~tudent atti~s ~gard-·. · enviro~ent. ~e survey .~ riflects qte ~ing religion, intelleclual pur'mits, politics,
five basic goals of • . Jesuit "ed_uCation, as
soc.ial J·ustice, and relationships
. · .
wriu'en in the "Grad at .Grad". which •e
The· survey is. given to freshmen 8nd
Open r0 growth, relighious; Jov.ing, commitsenlors.Theanswers·offreshmenandseniors · ted to social justice, and civic"compctence.
are compared to see how ·attitudes change at
Scores are not given to s~ts; rather,
SLUH during'lhe four years. Mr. McKenna
they are· sent to lhe JSEA. SLUH.is one of
is using the suryey as his doctoral dissetU• · over .JS Jesllit and.Calholic high.sehools to .
.
·-•-e p.art ;., the surve·' .
t:ion. RI!Search is now being done·,wllp the
UUI.
...
'
sur,vey, apd conclusions will be found in the
Terry Smith with information '. ~. E
from Mr. Mc·Kenna
JS A Newsletter. ·
.. '
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12:00 P.M. APEconornics
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19
Dauphin Players Audition for The Fifth
Schedule # 1 ·
.·
SJm,: 1:00 P.M.-5:00P.M..
Prayer Service
Activity Period:
VarsitySocceratChaminadeat4:00P.M.
SwiniT~ ...
Varsity Water Polo at Mehlville at 5:00
Envtronme~tal Action Group
P.M.
: Sisyphus
- SADD
1HURSDAY, OCTOBER 25
Red Ribbon Raffle Drawing
Exams:
College Representatives:
'" 8:15A.M. English
Activity Period:
9:30 A.M. Science, Fund of Film
Blackburn College ·
10:45 A.M. Prob. & Stats. .
Christian Brothers University
Dauphin Players Audition for The Fifth
University of Dallas
Slm. 1:00 P.M.-5:00P.M.
University of Evansville
Indiana State University
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26
Indiana University
Exams:
Loyola University of Chicago
8:15A.M. History, Computer Fund.
Tarkio College
9:30 A.M. Foreign Language
Varsity Soccer at Franc~- Howell North
.. 10:45 A.M. Mod. Eur. Hisl-AP
at4:00P.M.
College Representatives:
Varsity Water PoloatJohnBurroughsat
10:30A.M.:
5:00P.M.
.
Case Western Reserve University
Varsity Football vs.'River:yiew,Gardens · Varsity Water Polo vs. Country Day at
at7d0P.'M.
FoPoCoCo at 8:00P.M.
SATURDAY,.oCroBER 20
Varsity Cross Country District Meet
Coronation Dance at the Clarion, 8:00
P.M. to 12:00 A.M.
MONDAY,OCTOBER22
Schedule #1
·
Activity Period:
OBA
College Representatives:
Activity Period:
Lawrence University
Kenyon College
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 23
No Classes for Freshmen and Seniors
PSAT for SophomoresandJuniors (AM)
Career Day for Juniors (PM)
Varsity Soceer.vs. Vianney at 7:30P.M.
WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER24
Exams:
8:15A.M. Math
9:30 A.M. Theology
10:45 A.M. Anat. & Phys:, Film · .
Genres .
·
·,;

TUESDAY,OCTOBER30
Schedule #2
..
Period2b: ·
(·
· Senior Class.Meeting
SADD
College Representatives: .
Period 2b:
UniverS"ity of Missouri-Rolla
William Jewell University
Varsity Water Polo at Parkway West at
5:00P.M. .
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER~ 1
Happy Halloween
Schedule#!
Activity Period:
Great Books Club
College Representatives: ··
Activity Period:
· Occidental College
University of San Fransisco
St. Louis University
Avila College
STIJCO Halloween Party at St. Pat's
(PM)

THURSDAY,NOVEMBERl
SATURDAY,OCTOBER27
Varsity Cross Country at Seetionai Meet · No Classes
Varsity Football at McCluer North at 1:00 .Feast of All Saints
P ..M.
.
Varsity SocceratJohnF. Kennedyat7:30 . FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2
Special Schedule for Parent-Son Liturgy
P.M.
at 9:00A.M.
College Representatives:
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28
l:OOP.M.:
Sophomore Retreat
. Lake Forest College
University of PennsylvaQia
MONDAY., OCTOBER 29
Varsity Water Polo at Principia at ~:00
Second Quarter Begins
P.M.
.. '
Class Schedule:
SLUH I Ursuline Play
F,C,A,B,D,E
Schedule#!
Compiled·by Thomas P. Wallisch
Prayer Service
Activity Period:
..
Model UN
College Representatives:
Activity Period:
University of Vermont
su:rn students are needed to help with
the pick up of the recycled paper from
Dauphin Players Audition frir The Fifth
· Slm.after school
the boxes in the homerooms. Volunteers
StJ.JdentAdvisoiyCommitteeat:7:30P.M.
~auld see Mrs. Coldien in homeroom
.Yarsity S~er m· District Toutnament, . 201.
Oct28~,Nov. 3
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Letters To·The. Prep·News

News · ·
.

.

"

.. . .

. Sophomores and ~¥n-:Take PSAT .. .

American private schools. UnlikeAmeri•
,...
I really enjoy~ reading'Ia5t weclc's . c,an, pivate schools _where academic ex- ' lOTS .1 0
feat11re leuer by Pat Garrett· about his . t;ellenee is stressed with high educational ,· . . While the Freshmen and Seniors wi'll
experiences in a Japanese private schQ<>I . ·.· standards, more often ,thart not; Japanese . have the day off, next Tuesday morilfug, ..
and wish to congratulate hiin on ainaimg · private schools are usually reserved for ·. ·: on October 23, the sophomores and jun- . .
his Japanese teach~rs and students with · the .wealthy with lower standards than · iors will come to school to··iaJce ~ Pre- .·
his knowledge.
· ·· ·· Japarie5e public schools.
liminary Scholastic Aptitude Test, or the
As Pat staled in his letter, Japanese ·
In my experience in Japan, I have- · PSAT. ThePSATis aprepara~on testto
public schools are:."much"'·Stricter and· . usually found the typical Japanese stuhelp prepare for the SAT, whi~h is taken
harder"; we shoul~ not ~uate the ·sian- ' · dent to be very hardworking and diligent
by Seniors, but·is also the qualifymg test
fortheNationalMeritSchoJarsllip~ward;·
dard of private schPols to that of public· iil -t.heii educational pursuits,. and to be
schools. Furthermore, I feel that it is
well-behaved in class, esPeciallY in pu~
Fifteen to twenty Juniors from SLUlJ.are
important to note the differences between
l.ic schools.
annually picked as Semi-fmal\sts, t>ased
the Japanese :privaJe. sch&l systen1 and~ ·
,.
Dr. Ching-ling Tai ·
on the PSAT results, for this drestigious
Dear Prep News. .

. ...

. · .. .·

.·

/SLtJHTo Host An~ aw~~esdayaftemoon.while~e.soph()mores will be allowed to
juniors
(continued from ~e 1)
.
..
·
:nual
Open
House
wiUexperienceCaCeerday,ancJ
an
afterthey want to hear at Coronation in home- . .
Coronati0n

leave,~

. noon which enables juniors to rneet with
room on Monday. '
Starting yesterday~ the effort tore·representatives from Various caieer fields
A photographer will be on hand to
cruit volunteers to work ·at SLUH's an~
,
.
.
in order to learn more about tbe careers
take pictures of dance-goers for an $8 fee, .· nual Open House, on Sunday, Novemthey · may be contemplating. ,$btledules
and thirsty dancers
quench their.thirst
ber 4, was undertaken in the homewill be made up and distribli~ to the
at a cash soda bar throughout the evening. , rooms. The administration is asking·
students.
to inform them on wlli¢h roorils
Parking will be available for a fee at
students to sign up by Monday. Freshthe
various
representatives wiltl>e speakgarages near the Oarion. Students and
men may sign up through their Senior
ing.
There
will
be 3-4 speakers on each
their dates can lea-ye beginning at 11:30
advisors, and upperclaSsmen may do so
theme:'
military
officer,
engineer, and pothrough-their homeroom reps.
lice
officer
(realistic
~l)i
:.;rthiteet1
. Once a student' s·name is on the list,
advertisihg
executive,
and
attorney
(artis· .he wlu be informed abOut the times
tic panel}; physician, chemist!; physical
work and the kinds of wotk heeded
therapist. and optoirtetrist (in{iestigat!vc
SLlJH is hoping tor a75% tllrilout from
panel);
teacher/coach, religious,vocations,
.· each homeroom. All signs point to a
and a social worker(social pas}.el); busilarge Open House crowd, and student
participation is the way to allow every · · neSs manager, entrepreneur, ml~ real estate agent (enterprising panel)~. accountvisitoragoodviewoftheschool. "Please
......
ant,
banker and financier, and ~tel
. , . , .. signupifyoucanhelpoutatall,"urged
ager
(conventional panel).
. one administrator.
Matt Potter
~~~
· Richard Keefe
P.M..' but the fun ~d dancing wili ·last
until 12:00 P.M. :~:
·. . I
The $35 tickets; which have ~non
McMaster, Pete Palumbo, Matt Potter.
sale in junior and 'senior homerooms this
Oait Scti~nekase, Terry :smith~ ·. · ·: :
NEWS EDITOR: Pete Leuchtmann
week, have not sOld aS well as i~ years
.SPORTS EDITOR: Ste~e ·Schaeffer
.SPQRTS AND ffiSutrs: Chris~Busen..
past. but sruco sti11 'eipoctS meR th~
Iwt; Mike Murray, · Bryce Nickels,
FEATIJRE EDITOR: John Wynne
225 couples to enj~y-~is Premie_~
CORE: STAfF: Paul Boulware,:·Frank
Shawn Nuckolls
event tomorrow night.\
· ·· .
Brune, Matt Gartner, Mike McDOnough~
ARTISTS: Dav~ Bischof, Brett.Seher,
STIJCOmoderator,Mr. DayeSuwal~ ,.. . ~orey M09mey, Jeff Severs, Tom Wal~
Mike Wingbermuehle
Iisch. ..
.
.. .
sky, SJ., waxing nostalgic aboUt the sit~ ··
IYPISIS: AI Cacanindin, Brian Schin~
of last year's Coronatioo; comine~ted.
RePORTERS: BiU Bullock, Jeff.Coni- · dler~ Abe Song, Chris Winkelmann .
"Who needs a boat?. This iS going·toJ~ . :.rnings, Dan Dorsey.~ Eine5to- Gutierrez. · CO~CONSULTANT: Mr: Bob·
great!"
' ·
· ·
Mr. Richard ·Keefe. Tom Lally; Tom · 'Qverkamp
Jeffrey Severs
Malone, Jim Mr~zkowski, Brian ., MQQERATOR: Mr. James Ratennan ·
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Varsity Foothills anticipate district playoffs
.affet. defeating tough Granite City Warriors .
The Jr. Bill Varsity football team
to 870 yards, an average of 7.9 yards per
'traveled to Granite City last week andrecarry. Commented Hurley, "It was 'fun
turned with a 22-1~ victory to raise its
running for 23 7 yards."
impressive record to 6-1 and earn SLUH
The SLUH defense began the game
a #3 ranking·in theSt.Louis PostDispatch
with intensity as they shut down the
poll.
_,Warrior offense on the first -series and
Senior Ed Hurley helped the Grid- "forced a punt. Hurley capitalized on Brian
bills spoil Granite City's homecoming by
Holley's 25 yard punt return with several
turning in an incre4ible rushing performkey nms to set up a 40 yard field goal
ance ·of237 yards on 20 carries. Hurley;
attempt. The kick failed, however, and
who broke the SLUH single game rushing
Granite City answered with an 80 yard
record with his outstanding offensive
scoring drive to end the ftrst quarter 7-0.
effort, again attributed much of his sucThe second quarter began with failed
cess lO the play of the offensive line.
offensive drives for both teams. A deterLast week's victory marked Hurley's
mined·Jr. Bill offense then put SLUH on
third game of over 200 yards rushing this
the scoreboard when a 51 ·yard run by
season and raised his season rushing tolal
See GRIDBILLS page 8

Soccerbills rebound
.w ith victory, .tie
after McCluer loss

They don't have to worry abOut
women interviewing them in a locker
room, but the Harriers definitely need
to be concerned with the ~ms they
will be racing against in their District
meet tomorrow, according to Coach
Jim Linhares. "In past ·years we have
been able to lake districts lightly and
concentrate more on the sectipnal meet,
but this year the competition is just too
stiff to lake either meet lightly," continued Linhares. A bad d~trict race
could end the season. "We don't think
about not advancing." commented 1irn:
.Spies. "We just want to hav~ our best
races with emphasis on the pack. Ifwe
See CROSS COUNTRY page 6

Riflebills Place Nationally in NR.A Standings
Last year's Varsity Rifle Team placed
nationally in two events in the National
Rifle Association's final junior rifle team

Lack of teamwork is the cause of
the Varsity Soccerbills' most recent
defeat~ Last Friday,· the team · fell to
~cCluer High Schooi at SLUH. How-

ever; the Bills balanced their attack and
played together in a very respeclable
win over Sedalia-Smith C~tten and a tie
to the sixth ranke4 Tigers of Oakville
High School on Tuesday.
.
. .. ·. The Bills ex~ted an easy oppo-'
ncnt in McClller. However, the Comets
proved-to be a valid opponent and upset
the eighth ranked Bills 1-0. SLUH had
trouble producing seoring opportunities throughout the 'flJ'St half, but the
defense prohibited McCluer from scoring most of the half. However, with 18
minutes remaining in the flJ'St half, a
SLUH defender tripped a Comet forSee SOCCER page 8

Horriers Prepare for.
District Competition

standings, published this montti.
The Jr. Bill squad placed sixth in the
4-pOsition ·competition. Seniors Dan
Scboenekase :and Shawn Spindel, and
juniors Geoff Buii and Kurt Siebel-Spath
racked up 1499 'out of a poSsible 1600

points t0 gain their national ranking. The
squad was just 24 points away·from firstranked Superior High School in Superior,
Wisconsin.
·
In themoredifficult3-positionshooting, ~hoenekase, Spindel, and ~ull placed
eleventh nationally.
·
·
This year the teaJ1l will .~retum to
Highland, Illinois, to compete in sec·tionals and hopefully shoot' well enough to
place flJ'St_in the nati~n. At last year's
sectiona.is, the tearll took the'slate championship, arid plated lU'St in both the 3 and
. ·.
4 position sectionals.
Shawn Spin'del,' when asked abOut
how the seasonwfU go, said,'"I think we 'II
be much better because we still have our
top shooters and .alot or'dep~ for the rest
.· of ttie team - · pl_us all of u5 have· improved:'; The·team will open their seaSon
December l21n tri~match against CBC
and Country Day. ' '
· · ·
Dan SchoenekilSe

a
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vorsity water .Polo

: Eqsily · o~teots

' Pari<Wo\~::'North ·

The v~ity.'Polobills upped'their
record to 1'2-2 w~en they trounce<fthe
. ~~yNonh Vikings 17-41astFriday. Every player was able to play,

8nd jus~ about everybody· wa5 able to

score. The leading scorers were Paul
Navarro ·with ·six· goals,. Mike
Donaldson with~and Brad Downs
with two.
·
en Wednesday the Bills drowned
the Clayton Greyhounds 6-3. The ball
changed hands , frequently without
scoring for mos~ of. the ftrst quarter,
and at the end, it was Clayton ahead 10 ..B.y th,e halftheBiUscame back to tie
· ~score at 2-2.'
. ·
Mter an enthusiastic pep latk from
C®Ch Charlie B~hart. the Bills re_gained ~e lead S!ld never let up to win
6-.3. .
, · Although there. were a few con:troversW caii.S,ilie team rebounded,
espectaUy with :a perultty goal from
Brad Downs. Downs,, Navarro. and
John Sampson
scored two goals.
The goalies played well; wj~ five
saves from Isra~l Jiles and four from
Btandon Klink. :
, · ,
Today the team ~ will play at the
poal of iohn Burtougnsand attempt to
up their record tO 13-2.
Jeff Commlngs_
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"Killer" Bees Add Three to Winn~g ·st~eak
· .There is no doubt about it. B~Soccer
Mike Schaller chalked up another: two for
is red hot! Last Friday the "Killer" Bees
the team against DuBowg ~4 Oakville.
beat McCluer by the score of 3-0, and on .
· Although goallceeping ~been ceoSaturday crushed Bishop DuBourg 10-0.
tralto the team's success,~ defensive
effort shOuld not be overloo~. Stopper
The B-team continued irS· seven game
winning streak by pounding the Oakville
Mark Whitwonh and sweeperScott StanTigers 3-0.
dley have worked together to create an
impenetrable (lefensive front
This seven game streak was fired by
apotentoffense:Mik~Schumacher topped
Right now the team is playing as if
the scoring with four goals while cotheyareunstoppable,butmorechallenges
await them. Coach Tom McCarthy has
captain Bryan Seymour twd three of his
own. Drew Ktafcik, ·Mar!.Y Powers, and
said, "There are twenty-one reasonS we
J usius Bacott each. scored two goals irt
are winning~because we work hard at
their last three games. Other goal scorers
both practices and games and we work
included Dave Kerber, Jim Pool, and
together all the time." The B-Bills next
goalie John Waller.
gameisathometodayat4:00P.M.against
Francis Howell North.
John Waller got his first shutout of
1he year against McCluer last Friday, and
Bill Bullock·

Cross Country

(oontinued from page 5)
do that. it should carry us throug~." he
continued.
The District meet includes top ranke4 .
Parkway West, Kirkwood, Webster
Groves~ and Parkway South. Jbe Harriers
have beaten all these teams (except Parkway West) but have also been beaten by
Kir.kwood and Parkway South. ''Neither-~
team beat us when we were on, though,"
commented Linhares. The Pistrict takes
the top four finishing teams to advance to
, the Sectionals. The Harriers feel ·that a
second place finish isn't out of reach.
Sean Lock and the "Pack Att!K:k" will
definitely have to run competitively
·however.
·
Should the team advance to Sectionsis (the feeling on the team is more like
ri.
(continued from page 1) · :·
"when we advance"), the team would face
should not be known in order for thejudgParkway West. Fox, Poplar Bluff, Cape
ing to be unbiased. Plans are also being
Girardeau Central, Kirkwood, and possimade to create·a system of code names in · bly Parkway South or Webster. Groves.
order to identify ~e WQfk's creator after
Poplar Bluff's talent has yet to be known.
the judging Jw. taken picite.
"We won' t take anything for granted;
· ·Anyone ~n~teil iq contributthey could have a very tough team," stated
ing to Sisyphus is al$0 encouraged to
Linhares. Cape G~eau _CenJral. is also
attend the informationa1'rlleeung·in Room
spmew~ of a mystery. The Harriers saw·
204 today during acti~ity period. The
so~e of' Cape Central's team _run in the
deadline for entries fOr me"tau edition is
J.V: race at the HancocJc Invitational ear- -::
Monday, November 19. ·~
lier.thiS'sea5on: "Cape Central is a very
Matthew
J.
Gartner
talented team, but we haven't qu.i.te seen
•.
. 4!;.'

each

.

what they can.do at the Varsity level,"
Linhares continued.
. :
Ultimately, the team's <!e5tiny is in
its own hands (although a prayer for good .
weather from ,Brian ·Hayes would definitely help). ·.,. .
-· -..:
..
The B-Harriei-s
ran
Mo~day
in
'
. the
.
Tiger Classic ,on the campus of SlU-E.
The sophomores took first a!id were led
by Gene Marshall whf?ran t8:48(5th)and
Tim Probst who-placed l'Oth ~ 19:37. The
B-Billslooked"impressive,~p~cing~ir
tbp 5 in the top 20 said L~s..
The Lil'bills ran in th~iHazelwood
Freshman Invitational Wedfl~Y. taking i Oth place outof22 team{ Ray Griner
capped an impressive year, placing 14th
overall with a time of20:32. Tim ~oo.pey
and Dan Cornell fmished 5~' and 6:5· in
22:52 and 23:24. The C-tecim was not
quite as fast as the fresh~·-~ n the past;
but with hard work and more·experience,
they have the pOtential to be very,good.
The Self-PrQCiaimed "numbet--one
J.V. team in the nation," along wj~ the B
and C Harriers ,will fin~ their seasons
. next Tuesday at the Lindbergh .Invitational, compl~ng. ~ery fine seasons.
~
Coach Linhares hopes tosee.o.oe last
"ftrst place" trophy from- the ~niors and
the rest of his team. .
Dan DorseY
~
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The Bees wjU ~uare ~ff agafust:Ri~er-_
wiew Gardens ioday at 4:0() ~.:M,. _· · __ -

·'ShaiNn Nuckolls
· ·Cfuis BusentWt
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"Im~i· Dates" In Jdu'ft History
October 19.- 1507: After milriy w~
o(searching for a date to COrOnatibn, ari ·unsucces8fui.St. Ignatius
fourids the J~suits.
·
August 20, 196~; The iesuits meet at
Woodstock, · but no one teally
· knows what happened. July IS, 1971: TheJesuits decide they need to build a school for other
- meri for othets. It is to be cailed
''sum West A year and a ·name ·
c~ge later.' DeSmet is born. -·

FOOTBALL
Varsity (6-: i.) .:
The "Yes,.Wt; Are Huge and Massive" Bills show~ off their.. powerful running game last Friday as they demol:
ish~ the Granite •City Warriors 22-.14.
Once.again the Jr. Bills found themselves _
~iling.at half tim~, _but th~y caffi~ back
wi~ 15 unanswered points to.cap off the
victory. ·Ed Hurley I~ lhe way,-a.S he .
pick~upfl8yar~Qn20carries.Granite

C-Team (7-0)

_

- _-The "We May 8e Frosh, ~ut We're
Still Bad" Bills continued theiJ perfect
'
..... , .
season.by thrashing S~kman k High 26- B-Team(lt-1)
, .. _
6. Yesterday the D-team lost a make-up
Last Friday, the Bees defeated
game· to DuBourg 21-7. The Cees will
fmish _off their season at .Vianney on _ McCluer 3-0. Sawrday _night the team
crushed Bishop DuBouig i 0-Qwith Bryan
October 27.
SeymoU( contributing three1-goals and
~}few _Krafcik two. _Tuesday. the team
WATERPOLO played at OakvilJeand tamed tfle tigers 3·Varsity (12 -2)
0. Last night the ~ees conl;i-nued their
· The "~ack 'em Up" Potobills played
winning wiih a 1-0 !kfeat of Gianite City.
an' easy Parkway North team last Friday,
Today the team plays -.Franejs Howell
soundly defeating the Vikings 17-4. Paul
North at 4:00P.M. in our stadium.
Navarro led the Bills with 6 goal~ with
,,Mike Donaldson aiding the team with a
C-Team (8-3-1)
-~ 1
hat trick and Brad Downs with two goals.
Tuesday the Cees played pne-oftheir
Wednesday. the Polobills came out again
best
games of the year against CBC, but
to play Clayton at Forest Park Commulost 3-0. Wednesday, ihe ream bounced
nity CoUege. The team added another-win
baCk with a 1~ 'victory over a tough .
with a6-3 victory over Clayton. Navarro,
DeSmet team- in a goal by Da~, Witl1ing-Sampson & Downs contributed 2 goals
ton. Yesterday the team played Ghaminade
each. Catch the PolobiUs today at .John
at 4:00 P.M. at Forest Park, but results Burroughs at 5:00P.M.
were unavailable for pres.s'time~ Today, ·
Cees play Fort Zumwalt:·South at
Junior Varsity (10-0)
Forest Park at 4:00-P.M.
· The still Uridefealed-J.V. BillS-played
'.J .·
·Parkway North in a cloSe game -Friday;defeating the Vikirigs-6-0. Wednesday; - CROSS COUNTRY ·
theJV H,O Bills wipedoutCiayton-ll-1.
Varsity
Kevin Navarro added 4 tallies, along with
_ After. a wee~ _ of rest the Varsi'ty is
2 goals:each by ·Peter Clifford and Dan
we ll prepMoo for Distnc~. To~orrow the
Schulte: The team will try to keep the · Harriers run 'at Ladue Jr. High. The gun streak alive as they play·John Btirroughs · will Sound at 10:00 A.M. as Sean LOck
tooay at 4 P.M. out at John Burroughs.
leads ~e.6th ~ed"_~nriei'S in their.quest
.
for. the state crown.
·.
·
...

.

'

.

"t

we·

City ~as successful in limi_ting Steve .
Schnur's passing game as he_completed
o~ly 5 of 19 passes, although 2 or' them
were Jason Dulick TD's. The Billiken
dcfeJ!~tOqkt:Qntrol in the_~nd half by ·shuJting o,ut.th.~ W.arrior:s and allowmg
only .33 rushing Yards· -) be team will _face
a tough challenge this evening as River·. .
v~ew O~ens corve 19 battle in Billiken- . SOCCER ·
land at 7:30-P.M.
.,
Varsity (8-6-2).
_ ;, · :·
- -Last Friday, the}~We~re S_till In the
B-Team
T9p.-10~ Bil~ los~ to McCluer ,1.~ ~- the
. The Bees had the week off to prepare _ Comets sco~ 9n a_first half penalt¥ -~clc:,
for their UI>CQming game. Joe·"-Mad Dog"
Sat»rW.y.,.the ~: came back.witl) a4-:l:
Madalon said, "After a team meeting-we _ romp.ng._of S~~-Sq;Utb.~CQ~on. TueS,arepumpedandready to beat Riverview.."
day ~LUH tied a toug~ O~ville-team I~
~

(1-4-ly_

1 oo Jamie J>Q8nanski's ·game--tying goal.
Last riight the team travel~ 'to the East .
Side to. kick off against Granite City at
7:30,butre5ultswereunavailableforp(CSS
u,n~. Today me' Bills iake 'ori Francis
How¢11 North at_4:00 P.M: there. ·

---·
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.·. • .
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;
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Other_Qoss CountrY.

·

__ The B-teani. Jed -by .Gene Marshall, .
won Monqay' sEdwardsville.Classic. The _
C team pl~ced lQth out of22 ~ the.Hazel~
woodFrosh Invitatiopal Wednesday..The
next ~on-Varsity action is Wedriesday at
the Liil~be~gli invitationaL -- ··

·S·ports

8

C-Footbills Continue Undefeated Season

-Soccer

The · C-Football ·team improved its
13-6 in favor of SLUH. .
(continued frOm page·s)
.
undefeated record to 6-0 this past TuesBig plays characteriz~ th.e second
ward in the penalty box. McCluer for·· -daybysoundlydefeatingSecJananJunior
baJff<X'theBillS. Ryan WSt.son·~redthe
ward Jake Aberinca then con~ened the
High·School; 26-6.
third touchdoWn for SLUH on a56 yard
penalty kick giving the Corriets a 1-0
. . SLUH'sRyan Watson'searly68yard
play. For the final scorr; JeffHurstinterlead.· The Bills had numeroti,s scoring
.. ·touchdOwn gave notice to Seckman that
ceptedaSeclcmanpassandscurriedfor43
chances throughout the gamtfJ>ut could
'·· the Billiken'sunbleinishedrecord was no · yards. Matt Bauer powere<hn the touchnot ''punch it in," according ~ forward
fluke. 'Eric ·Simon's ·extra i>oirit attempt
down on a one yard run. The extra point
JJ. Ossola,.due to the fme gOilJtending
was sua:essful. Seckman respon®d with .. attempt was good; and the game was iced
of McCluer ·Comet k~ Kevin
a touchdown of its own, but the PAT was. 26-6.
.
McCormick.
,~
.. ,_ ·-blocked:
. ' .. ·
After the game, Ryan Watsrin admitThe next evening, the :BillS reled 'that not ~~ went iY.ell'for the BillS,
Not to be outdpne by the varSity, Cbounded and ·defealed .the }ig~ of
Foothill Chris DOll, ,as Craig OrtWertti
citing problems in blocking and offensive . .Sedalia. Midway through theflfst half,
haddoneagainstC.B.C.,noticedanoperiexecution. Craig Sahrlnann agreed, and
forward Jeff Bannister sooted on a
ing in the Seckmari defensive alignment
added, "Wejustmadeupforthebadplays
breakaway. Fifteen minutes -~~. tri· , and informed Coach Matt Sciuto. _The
~ith big, special plays.'" ·: Seckman "was
- captain Steve Shipley sc~ sending
, nCJlt play,capitalized 00.the informatio~, . one. of the better team~ we played aU , . the Bills into half time with a~-0 lead.
· enabling Doll to b~operifor a40yard ' ·. year,",noled Brian Dartow; "It was our
Second half goals by Brian t:Janagan
· run. Faking a fi~Jd goal, the C-Bills . . 'special plays : .that put us on top," conand Jamie Posnanski propelle<J\the BiDs
scored on a 19 yard pa&s toJayGalli. The
eluded Jim McCartney._
·
to their 4~ 1 victory.
,c.,
PATwasnotsucce~sful,makingthescore
·
· Tom Malone
On Tuesday tile Bills '"'~eled to
Oakville and tied.the si~th .~ Tigers 1-1. The team, without ~ help of
(cb~tinued from ~ge S)
'
.
.. ·
missingstarforwardJeffBanni~r,stiiJ
completely dominated the entire game.
Hurley Set up a ·16:yard touchdown pass
the whole half, and that was the last nail in
Yet, ."once agai.n, we were Unable ·,to
'from quarterback ~teve Schnur to Jason
the coffm."
convert our scoring chances," Shipl~y
Dulick.AnotherG,qmiteCitytouchdown,
· The 3rd-tanked Jr. BiOs next head
however; Sent the,.·Bills iniO the locker . into district playOff action with a 7:30: . stated. The Bills failed on tht:ee bf:eaka.
roont at halftime down 14-7.
P.M. contestagainsu speedy:Riverview
ways and were unable to score twice
A· tefreshed.SLUH qffense ·opened
Gardens team tonight in our sradiurn. The
with an empty net..The Tigers capitalthe secorid tullfby marching down the
Billsfaceadiffltultschethilethetemain~... , . ized on bne of their few ~fing opporfield on their first 'offensive series. Tl1e .. . der of the ~ with'. district gaines . tunities ·o f the flCSt halfoffa hea4 baD by
forward Dave BiuUitl. ··
Schnur-Dulick: connection capped tlk! ..against Riverview, Mctluer North, and
. ·sLtiH, however, didn't. low~ its
drive.with at,lOther six poihts the junlbt .: Haulwood East, one of the tdp teams iri
in~l,sity and bombafded Tiger gbal~eiv¢i scoted his eighth touchdown of.
the nation.
keeper Doug Fox with shot after ~ot.
the season.
. .Commenting on the team's upcom- .
The·pelSistence of the SLUH special
iJlg games, Head Coach .Gary Kornfeld · .Un.til 19 rninutes remained in the. half,
teams j}hld·
a5' junior Tim Dugan said, "We're6-I becauseofourtalenL If Fox had stopped all SUJH shots. ~amie
blocked a Warrior ~t to set up t_he next . we want to continue to play our style of .. · Posrum,ski •. ~wever, Scored, tying..' the
Jr. BiU seoring 0)1portutlity: · Moments
football, we .haye to stay focused in the
game.at one. Th~ BiDs were ~ble to
later, 'Hilrley continued his sp'ectacular
remaining games." To win, the team must
.score the rest of the gllqlC and CJ:~d~ the
match tied 1-1.
performanceasheranintotheendioneto
play as a unit and shut do~ Riverview
Coach Ebbie Dunn was happy with
Gardens' exceUentrunningback, taCkles.
put the Bills ahead for good.
the team•s "defensive play against
Hurley continued to lead the offense
and tight end.
·:
Sedalia and Oakville," and "the inat the beginning of the fourth quarter as
: The' coaches and ~ ~nee again
· his rushigg gains set up' Tony ' "couldnotbelievetheamountofsupport
creased amount of teamwork amoog the
player{"
. ...
Constantino'-s·22yardfieldgoalandgave · -' the team received" at Granite City. '
._the GridbillS a 22-14 lead. A Rod Harkey
Kornfeld said, "We just want to thanks .
The BillS faced Gr.lnite <;ity.Jast
interceptic)l:\. late in 0\e- fourth quarter ·' tothefansandaskth'emtopleaseoontinue .
night an<r'f8.~ Francis Howell North
tOday. :Next · week,' the BillS ·oppose
protectedSLUH'sleadandicedthegame. · to'supPori the team. We appreciate their
Harkey commented on·his intercepenthusiasm."
Vianney and Chaminade.
Tom Lally
Lion that "the defense held [Granite City]
Peter C. Palumbo

Gridbills ·:·

as

off

say

